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An advanced open source NES emulator (known as Famicom japan) based on FCEUX 2.2.3-git, supporting a wide range of devices from the original Xperia Play to modern devices such as Nvidia Shield and Pixel phones. Disclaimer: NES.emu is in no way related to Nintendo or Nintendo's entertainment
system. NES.emu features: Backup memory and save state support, state files from FCEUX should work nes.emu and vice versa. Supports ROM files in .nes and .unf formats, optionally zip, RAR, or 7Z archives Famicom disk system emulation using .fds files (select BIOS options) VS UniSystem support,
push Start inserting coins Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing features Zapper/Gun support, touch screen to fire, touch and hold outside the screen area to simulate shooting from the TV Configurable Screen multi-touch controllers HID Bluetooth / USB game console and
keyboard support compatible with any input device recognized by the OS (MOGA Pro, etc.), all devices support custom key profiles Running in any direction No ROM is included in this app and must be provided by the user. A number of public domain games/www.pdroms.de can be found at the same
time. Follow my application development github: Visit the home page explusalpha.com more information and apps. Report any crashes or device-specific problems by email (including device name and OS version) so that future updates continue to be allowed on as many devices as possible. * Update
the image format option to support custom values * Add option to enable/disable sound in fast forward time * Make performance mode -&gt;Hold older ARMv7 devices more efficiently, this option tries to keep the processor at maximum speed to avoid dropping shots on devices with aggressive power
control, but increases power usage, so, if necessary, enable only NES.emu Advanced open source NES /Famicom emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, developed and tested on the original Droid/ Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play device,
but works on almost any device with similar or better specifications. The advanced open source NES/Famicom emulator, based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, is designed and tested on an original Droid/ Milestone Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on
almost any device with similar specifications or better. Features include: * Backup memory and save state support, state files from FCEUX should work nes.emu and vice versa. * Supports ROM-based games .nes and formats, optionally ZIP, RAR, or 7Z files * Famicom Disk System emulation using .fds
files (select your BIOS options first) * VS UniSystem support, push Start insert coins * Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing features * Zapper / Gun support, touch screen to fire, touch &amp; hold hold hold screen area to simulate shooting from TV * Configurable screen multi-
touch controls * HID Bluetooth / USB gamepad &amp;; keyboard support compatible with any input device recognized by OS (MOGA Pro, etc.), Wii controllers are also supported, if running Android 4.1 or later, all devices support custom key profiles * Runs in any orientation WHAT NEW Add option to
automatically increase the size of the audio buffer if necessary, for example, when routing sound via Bluetooth Fix possible failure in the new audio code Update kernel to FCEUX SVN Preview 3394 Screenshot Downloads Download NES.emu v1.5.37 APK! Advanced open source NES/Famicom emulator
based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn designed and tested the original Droid. The advanced open source NES/Famicom emulator, based on FCEUX 2.2.3-SVN, is developed and tested with original Droid/Milestone Zoom Galaxy S2 Nexus 4 Nexus 7 Nvidia Shield Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play specifications.
Works for the device. Features include: * Status support from backup storage and FCEUX to save status files should work with NES.emu and vice versa. *. Optionally supports ROM-based games in ZIP and Run or .unf formats in 7Z files. *. Use static disk system emulation .fds files (select bios for some
of the first options) * VS Unsystem support starts by inserting push coins * Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (.extensions) with editing features. * To simulate shooting from the TV outside the touchpad and display area, press and hold the zipper/gun touchscreen. * Multi-touch control is configured on the
Compatible screen with all input devices recognized by the operating system (Moga Pro, etc.). Support for Bluetooth/USB game consoles and keyboards. If all devices with Android 4.1 or new support for a smaller support custom button profile Wii controllers are also supported * Works in all respects this
app does not include ROMs and must be provided to the user. Many public domain games/demos can be found in www.pdroms.de. Transfer games from anywhere to internal memory /SD card and browse the app (default SD card catalog is /mnt/sdcard). For more information about source code and



targeting ports, visit the Explusalpha.com home page. Report a crash or device-specific problem by email, including the device name and OS version, so that future updates can be made to an increasing number of devices. Please note we only share the original and free APK version of NES.emu v1.5.37
Apk without any changes. All apps and games here are downloaded directly from the game store and only for home or personal use. If NES.emu v1.5.37 Apk infringe your copyright, please contact us, we will delete it in a short time. Descriptions :Advanced open source NES emulator (known as Famicom
japan), based on FCEUX 2.2.3-git, which supports a variety of devices from the original Xperia Play to the modern contemporary like Nvidia Shield and Pixel phones. Disclaimer: This app is in no way related to Nintendo or Nintendo's entertainment system. For more information and explusalpha.com, visit
the home page. Report any device-specific interference or problems by e-mail (including device name and operating system version) so that future updates continue to be allowed on as many devices as possible. Features: - Memory backup and save state support, FCEUX status files should work
nes.emu and vice versa. - Supports ROM files in .nes and .unf formats, optionally in ZIP, RAR or 7Z files - Famicom disk system emulation using .fds files (select BIOS options) - VS UniSystem support, press Start insert coins - Use cheat files compatible with FCEU (.cht extension) with editing functions -
Zapper / Gun support, touch screen to shoot, touch and hold at the viewing area to simulate shooting from the TV - Configurable on screen multi-touch control - Bluetooth / USB HID keyboard and gamepad support compatible with any input device recognized by the operating system (MOGA Pro, etc.) -
Works in any direction. The advanced open source NES/Famicom emulator, based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, is designed and tested on the original Droid/Milestone Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Z Tablet and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar or better
specifications. + Backup memory and save state support, status files from FCEUX should work nes.emu and vice versa. + Support for ROM-based games in .nes and .unf formats, perhaps zip, rar or 7Z files + Famicom disk system emulation using .fds files (select your BIOS options first) + Support VS
Unisystem, press START to insert coins + Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing functions + HID / USB gamepad and keyboard compatible with any input device recognized operating system (MOGA Pro, etc.), Wii controllers are also supported when running Android 4.1 or lower ,
all devices support custom basic profiles Advanced open source NES emulator (known as Famicom japan), based on FCEUX 2.2.3-git, supporting various devices from the original Xperia Play to modern devices such as Nvidia Shield and Pixel phones. Characteristics: * Supports ROM files in .nes and
.unf formats, possibly zip, RAR or 7Z archives * Famicom disk system emulation using .fds files (select BIOS options) * Support VS UniSystem, press Start insert coins * Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (extension .cht) with editing features * Support Zapper/Gun, touch screen shooting, touch and touch
and off-screen simulate shooting from TV Supported android {Different from device} Supported Android version:- Jelly Bean (4.1-4.3.1)- KitKat (4.4.1) 4–4.4.4)- Lollipop (5.0-5.0.2) - Marshmallow (6.0 - 6.0.1) - Nougat Nougat – 7.1.1) - Oreo (8.0-8.1) - Pie (9.0) NES.emu v1.5.42 Apk [Paid] for
AndroidNES.emu v1.5.42 [Paid]Requirements: 2.3+Overview: Advanced open-source NES/Famicom emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested on the original Droid/Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z, and Xperia Play, but works on virtually any
device with similar or better specs. The advanced open source NES/Famicom emulator, based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, is designed and tested on an original Droid/ Milestone Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar
specifications or better. Featurs include:* Backup memory and save state support, state files from FCEUX should work nes.emu and vice versa.* Supports ROM-based games in .nes and .unf formats, optionally in ZIP, RAR, or 7Z files* Famicom disk system emulation using .fds files (first select in BIOS
options)* VS UniSystem support, press Start insert coins* Uses FCEU-compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing features* Zapper/Gun support, touch screen to fire, touch and hold outside the screen area to simulate tv shooting* Configured screen multi-touch controllers* HID Bluetooth/ USB
game console and keyboard support compatible with any OS-recognized input device (HID/ Bluetooth game console and keyboard support) MOGA Pro, etc.), Wi-Fi controllers are also supported if Android 4.1 or later is running , all devices support custom key profiles* Runs in any orientationNot included
ROM in this application and must be submitted to the user. Several public domain games/ can be found at the same time. Transfer games anywhere to your internal memory /SD card and browse them from the app (the default SD card directory is /mnt/sdcard). Visit the explusalpha.com home page for
more information and apps, other platform ports, and GPL source code. Report any crashes or device-specific problems by email (including device name and OS version) so that future updates continue to be allowed on as many devices as possible. What's new:* Correct external storage detection code
from 1.5.41 Samsung devicesCLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD
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